Effective removal of Cd(II) from aqueous solution based on multifunctional nanoporous silicon derived from solar kerf loss waste.
Recycling of kerf-loss slurry waste has become a meaningful and urgent issue in recent years. In this study, a novel hybrid material was prepared by Ag-assisted chemical etching kerf loss silicon waste and subsequently functionalized by a facile three-step graft process of 3-aminopropyltrimethoxy-silane, maleic anhydride, and ethylenediamine, named as EDA-MAH-APTES-NPSi, which could work as an effective adsorbent for removal of Cd(Ⅱ) from aqueous solution. The effect of initial pH, absorption duration, and metal ion concentrations on absorption performance were investigated. The adsorption equilibrium achieved after 120 min, the maximum adsorption capacity reached up to 210.01 mg/g and pH was at 5.5. The adsorption kinetic was fitted in the pseudo-second-order model and the Freundlich equation provided an accurate description for adsorption behavior. The XPS and FT-IR analysis manifested that Cd(Ⅱ) removal might be ascribed to the adsorption on the surface organic functional group by chemical chelating reaction and the ion exchange reaction. The EDA-MAH-APTES-NPSi maintained excellent adsorption capacity which decreased approximately 15.3 % (from 40.5-34.3 mg/g) after five successive regenerated cycles. The work confirms the potential of Cd(Ⅱ) removal from aqueous solution based on the modified NPSi and opens up a new way for recycling silicon cutting waste.